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It the Supreme Ccrart
1i?i4 A I ! **; 7, Ml a

; The Weéky Monitor. ih" JB,K®AL
ESTABLISHED 1873 )u>M tte-TCputatâ^of thtnr*r-~ p BBEANBON—BA^NKig

a^STic ccntinci spectra countries, in this re- .**>

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL Rard The. Eugiklnmui said &^ ■
Published Every Wednesday tllftt k#C express tmitlS ill his evening the 10th tlnst, i 1 

BaiDGBTOWN. ANNAP0U8 oo. rountr> .went so fast that the mm d..,itor rM«l. K..

terms op subscription:— telegraph poles along the line Betan.on- Rev. a, M. M 

ft.5# per year. It paid in advance looked like a high board fciKÜfc formed the ceremony, th
SSJVS^ ktJUT" The Frcnehmansaid the -rap- SS'^TSw- b,

ides’" of his country travelled Banks, sister of the brid|.
so fast that the stations along „*» "gj*" fiS 

the line seemed continuous and carried a 
like a-eity block. The Amer- J^u»* ,«ud ,uero, ■ 

ican said that once on an sent The collection ot wedding pre- 
Xllierivan Hxpress he passed sente were useful and valuable, the

a fiel,Vof carrots, a field of pot. wh,f“' £££*‘Ï.Î

atoes, a field of cabbages and ja being served the usual serenade was
proprietors AND PUBLISHERS, cow, and “the tram, gents, ^ngso^lac®iir0fes6idee $ Smpto”".

was going so ttist I thought 1 ______  1

saw tin Irish stew. "

STRONG AND WHITMAN’Si ,.u=
1
;

. k place 
M* iendT Mrs Rupert 

Wednesday 
when their 

6. daughter Merle Kathleen was

• Between 
WILLIAM R. SNOW

—and—

JOSEPH I. SNOW,

Plaintiff,

l For Furnishing Needs
NEW CARPETS

nJHL ■■■ f 4

A Choice range o Squares (all sizes) Velvet Pile, Brussels and 
Tapestry, new designs and.Colorings. Stair Caipet Rugs, etc. {

H. 1Defendantper-
ring

used. T le Wedding To be sold at Public Auction by the | 
Sheriff of the County of AnnhpolU, | 
or hie deputy, at the Court House in 
the town of Bridgetown in said Cour.» 
ty of Annapolis, on Saturday the 11th 
day of July A. D. 1914, at eleven • 
o’clock in the forenoon

I
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
6th day of June, A. D. 1914, unless 
before the day of sale the amount 
due and costs are paid to the Plain
tiff or into Court;

Kpwned in 
Xlentiional vei}

Address all matters of business and 
«utke all money orders payable to

The
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO. | 

Limited.

I
phoweç-boduçt of fern 

of thé Valley. About

Tie Monitor Publishing Company 
Limited ■ Linoleums and Mattings 

Bungalow Nets,
Lace Curtains, Portiers, 

Furniture Coverings, Reps. 
Cretonnes and Sateens.

Ail the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said 
Defendant, Joseph I. Snow, and of ; 

as the a11 parties claiming or entitled by 
this through or under the said Joseph I.

,v W^lEtT—ifACKRON. 
J[ i ^Abherst Daiiy îîews.)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1914.

—“The World Magazine" A celebrated lady singer The First Baptist Church
New York, has all article on a met with an ^accident which wheTMiss^sV^utia"Jack- Snow, subject to the life lease of I

treatment tor tubercu- ] prevented her. from meeting Bon daughter of Mr and Mrs Theo- MellRRB Snow therein, of, in and to

to the use of. itjbv the testi- jK*ar tlx* following evening in, maBy frauds of the young br*i<i. The tows _ ’
moll V of a VOllllg mail who* was ! three nàrti»< Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, pastor pf the FIRST LOT,—All that certain piece

.VI- *. . .I ■ _______ _ church, performed the nuptial cere and parcel of land conveyed -to Ing-
atflwLd With tuberculosis, 1 , „ .» mony. The bride wore a beautiful raham B. Snow by deed from Peter j
the holies of the leg and toot. ! “A Man of Kent, "in the charmeuse Satin dress, with bridal ' Bonnett, High Sheriff in and for
H*» advised -imnutation of tile British Wecklv furnishes tile veil and orange blossoms, and carried the County of Annapolis, dated the
tie aox istu amputation m uiv nmisn CCM>, mmiMits uit a of white roses and lilies of 9th d*y of July, a.D. 1874, and re-
diseased member t<> whivll tlie^iollownig illustration Ol the the valley. She was atteùded by her : corded in Liber 68, folio 512, describ-
VOting mail would not consent, niahner ~m which Japanvse sister, Mias Helen Jackson, who edas follows

,, 1 . 1 <• 1 . . looked charming in a pink gloria ' All that certain piece and parcel ofSlX months later lit found him merchant^-arc making udx anci giife> aad carried g bouquet of pink land situate in Hampton aforesaid, !
walking about on llis leg which in advertising their goods, ~as rosea. The groom was supported by bounded on the east by land former- 
— Awk well. On inquiry in other.thhqrs ; "Our wrap»-

he found that the benefit liad | ing paper is Its strong as the Robert Healey, the well known re- Adoniram Foster, David Foster and
been attained by the nse ofjinr- i Inde of :m elephant, - M ip^uu™ jn»j£ *£ «*>*- »

lie poultices, which had long forwarded with the speed < t a atephenson of the same city. The west by lands formerly owned by,
been Used as a cure for sero- ! cannon ball. Our silks and Wedding March was played by Miss ®lcaJ°i; Woodworth now owned by

v tllla. Dr. \N inehin, tor that satins are as soft as the tlieek | gap^ist Church, and the bride was and lands taken for a general burial
was the name of the physician, of a pretty woman, -’and as given away by her father. A feature ground, and on the south by lands
made inquiries and concluded ; beautiful as the rainbow." Ourj^JJf '{er^eon^®8 ïis^itergam now"w^eTb^Lioyd"D"Brooks^sïid 

that the active ingredient OI j parcels are packed with.as Jnckaon, “Beloved is Morn,” Fol- lot of land lies on the north Side of
the poultices was garlic juice, much care as a young married lowing the ceremony the bridal party ‘‘4 1 l:,'u‘ Hoad ,u Hampton

which contained a substance woman takes ot her husband. parpnta, whtre a reeption was held tn__A11 th t
know as ally! sulphide, which V which was attended by the imme- ()t‘hpj. 1<)t pieceTorA1,)arceft

«penetrates the tissues ol the Suorenie Court ntr„rc*nies rAmong the out- s‘tua*e in Hampton aforesaid, and Are the liest plougli for all purposes, j
body as no other known sub- P________ Of-town guests who attended the re- |°nn-V„eybt d°pedhefrnaid sIngrahQ™ B Tho9e wanting plou^lis should call afld

stance does. Onions, shallots The June term of the Supreme ception were Mrs. Reed WlUetL of the 47th day ol November^ A.D°1867 ploSsfo^Lilc at kiwest6 priœs"1' 6 " 
and Chines receive their pun- Court opened at the Court House Vr anTMTw^V\en ^ ^t^rS'

gent odor troill the same sue- here yesterday morning at ten on the Ocean Limited at noon today bounded and described as follows:,
stance. Dr. Winchin at once O’clock, His Worship, Mr. Justice for an extended trip to Montreal, Beginning in- the «entre of said
L-n'in.K-p till* rPvnpHv Graham presiding. Niagara, Toronto, returning by way lot a8 conveyed in said deed .-, . ... - n

«.• MR-r,\‘TV>5ase,ScÂ&5 Engraving Work Done
-nrccfril Tlmit m- wrote to the ' °f the bar the folloWln8 barristers broadcloth with a burnt orange hat. by fWence bister..and. Elizabeth
<iessmi lilat nv are in attendance: „J..J4.‘»wen, K.C., The gloom's present to the bride MMRbger; thence turning and run- ! ;i
medical pajx» about it. Other w E Roscoe kIc. w. G. Parsons, was a sunburst of pearls, and to the aj^g 4n*vthetly eighteen rods the J have just installed *N.»w Century
physieiaiW Hie^àn to use it and K.C.. j. A. McLean, K.C., and Mr. bridesmaid a bracelet watch^ >*l#hi«i«*e»Jong the west : Engraving Machine, the Vest in the marf

% j hi • 1 _ . , „ Showers of rice and confetti from line of said Foster and Messenger i ket and am premired to do all styles of
endorsed all he said concerning Daniel Owen, tbe hands of many friends marked land] thence turning and running engraving including Single Initials, Mon-
its curative properties. It is There was but one criminal case. the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Will- easterly until it comes to the east nznmis, Memorial and Offin Plates, in
used internally by inhalation, that ol the King vs Bent, for rape, ett from the Amherst station Vilain ‘MBler^Sr Ol.P Knglish or Script letters
and bv the eating of the garlic, Grand Jury found a true biU ln “ • * _ . by the said Clarence Foster and

‘ ‘ and pvternallv bv uoultices In the Ca8e on tWO lndlctmente- R*nt Teal is Tournament at Tuppçrville Elizabeth Messenger; thence ruqnihg j 
; V, 4UHI externally D\ pimuiu.VAn escaped arrest and is still at larg^ : uoctherJ» the. course oKlaaid lines

either ease it 1;S IieeCAsary that the indictments are therefore pend- A very interesting TenniA Tourna- $ jgg cîonlev now owned 1 ROSS. A BlsHOp
It be brought in contact with Ing against him. ment, between the Bridgetown Meth- by Kdwjn L. Fisher; thence turning

tllC diseased llienibraiie. Ur. J The following is the docket of Civil odist League Club and the Tapper- an(j westwardly across said '
1 Winvhin mentions the ease of; causes: SïoervX^on^’af^Ln^'juM !ot of ‘and belongiiDg to °avid F,oa- '
: ii nirl of thirteen, who had tub- JURY causes. TuppemU, ,b, o, l ^

» ereulosis of the bones of the °» 8- Miller vs Bessie Willett, et Some swift games were played in piacf of begUtiog.
. , . . ,, , ,, al. Daniel Owen for pltfl., Barry W. which the two teams proved to be.

right toot tor several years. He Roscoe for defdts. Case settled. almost evenly matched. The follôw- THIRD LOT.pAlso all that certain
applied the ]»onltiees irom tile Renfrew Machinery Co. vs H. Mil- inK are the scores in the different other lot or parcel of land situate in
texs to a little below the knee, Dan.el Owenforpltffs , O.s. Doubles—Bridgetown score! I County of Annapolis aforesaid, and'
ami raised the left foot SO that iMi]l1".f0rTdl V ! .conveyed to the said Ingraham B. ll >
.... , , i. . Edwin J. Tucker vs ; FTK. Elliott. n.ntlemen’s Doubles—B-;dgefc«.wn Snow by deed from Seth Chute andthe diseased foot would not o. S. Miller for pltffv, B- ».-Roscoe ■ r rPfl G U° g Wife, dated the 24th day of October.
touch the ground. He used for defdt. --------- ----------------• Ladies' Singles—scores even. ! A. D. 1876, recorded in Liber??, folio,
îil«» inhalation of the (rarlie Frank A, Balsor vs Silas L. Gates. Ladies’ Doubles—Tupperr:lle scer- 256, and being part of lots rfflmbered 
AIM) 111 Halation OI lie garnt. Q g MUler for ltfl B w Ro8Coe, Lfa,es UOUDle i 130. 131, 132, 133 and 134, bounded
111 a few weeks all the pain of {or defdt.- ---------------------r^Itlemen’s Singlis- Tuppeivllle and described as follows:
the foot was gone and in six Andrew H. Gibson vs. Bay of scored 4, making a total of. 1*0 ®^gl°"*dg ®D XoV^thl^town ^f

months she was able to throw Fundyn and ^inas Basin Steamsnip games in favor of Tupperv^ Bridgetown to the Bay of Fundy at
•«side lier en.telles and walk o°‘ , 1 * for pltfl-‘ W* G" At 0,6 clo8e,of th* nemo n a certain stake,and stones one hun-
«ISUlt net truttnes ami walk. Parsons for defdts. tea was served and t..e ;lflerao n ; dred and nine M) rods south of
After SIX months there has Alfred Barnes vs John Reese and was voted a pleasant one, by an. j the Upper CroB8 road s6-crflled;
liven no return of the trouble. Sophia Reese. B. W. Roscoe for 
One n<lv!U,ta«e ot tins remedy Geo „ Bl„„ „ Geo L p,ir„„ 

is that one cannot take an over- b. w. Roscoe for pita., F. L. Milner 
dose. Another is that it costs |for defdt. 
little. “ Five cents’ worth 
will last several days.” People 
too poor to employ a physician 
may chop up fropi olie to two 

U tnuiees ot garlic and simmer it 
df a pipt of milk in a well cou
rted saucepan for two hours.

They should drink this every 
** day*, »' wiihe glass full at fttitn^.

I So well authenticated, is this 
v trêÜ^ncnt that' we refer to: jt Jones

with the hoix* that the infontl- William H. Edwards VS.
; Atjqn may .« prove valuable to H. Vemon for defdt.

same sufferer from the great ^ i ■"

-<*White plague. <

K

new

was

!

Room Paper ! Room Paper !
Our usually large assortment just opened 
—all the latest and newest désignés—

SRONG & WHITflANS
Ruggles Block’Phone 32

The American Wiard Ploughs
certain

of land

l:ti .R JOHN HALL
LawrencctownApril 22 3 mo,

t
.

Price# Right
-L w

Lockett Block

JUST

BREAD rr

The Drain Tiles——BUT------

' Ben’s Butternut Bread
IS A WHOLE LOT BETTER

Manufactured by the Nova Scotia Clay Works, Limited are made at the 
Elmsdale plant of the Company. The ‘‘Clay Worker,” the leading,clay 
worker’s paper of the United States, a short time ago, in speaking of 
Clay Products in various parts of the country, made the following refer
ence to the Elmsilale plant of the Nova Scotia Clay Works, Limited.

“The quality of the Clay at Elmsdale is without doubt the finest Clay 
in Canada and the product as manufactured by this Company has gained 
a reputation which is second to none.”

The Company is manufacturing, by most modern equipment, draip 
tile® that are giving the utmost satisfaction to farmers wherever they 
are being useiL Send for price list today.

Ben originates, others 
try to imitate, Imitat
ions are only substitutes.

Ben’s Bread pleases par
ticular people

♦:• ' thence running jBorth sixty.nine (69)
The militant suffragettes staged one j degrees east aCToss the five lots, 

• . t -a».- namely: numbêrted 130, 131, 132, 133,
of the most dramatic a?ts or tneir can &nd i34f thence turning and running
paign last week when they exploded a j south along the east line of lot hum-
bomb in Westminster Abbey, fjoifdon her. 134, forty rods (40) thence run- 
tK n, - . jf . , , ,, ir.n ning south sixty-nine (69) degrees
at thd moment that the Eight no ., wegt two j,undr«d and forty rods
Reginald MacKenna,.Secretary for H«»tpe (240) or until it comes to said road

*«•*>.' *» •v’^lfKSSUPS «S* «S*Æjî!speech in the House of Commune *41- thepce turnlng an.d funniag north 
by regarding the Government’s wafy of (40) rode the course of *a>d road till

------ -------- * ' j - 1 taining sixty (60). acre», more ‘ or

.

THE NOVA SCOTIA CLAY WORKS, Ltd.SÙ* per loaf
• -ivlo' ff

Myers Gibson vs. >A. D. Mills A 
Sons, Ltd,, and Sambel T. (Shipman. 
B. W. Roscoe for pltfl., Daniel Owen 
for defdt».

Works:—Annapolis, Avon port, Middleton, 
PugwaSh. Shubenacadie and ElmsdaleKen’s Ice Cream is mighty fine

I Head Office;—HALIFAX, N. S.Ken’s RestaurantGilbert Foster vs Elias Ramey. 
O. 8. Miller for pltfl., Chas. Chipman 
for defdt.

Gilbert Foster vs Elias Ramey. 
O. 8. Miller for pltfl., Chas. Chipman 
for defdt. %

PHONE SI

k UR OxfordsThe ancient and historic church pf ‘ 
^UfaUjg IMby back

fo îfôrman rimàs aàd tçmtatinng mat» 1 
priceless relies, was destroyed by tik : 
quite recently. It is supixiscd the H 
was the work of suffragettes. ^

h - fV/ #' whl’i
The transatlantic steamship com fin

ies have, decided, in consequence of tty? 
amount (if ice in the Xortli Atlantty, 
temporarily to modify the track of their 
steamers, which will for the present tal* 
a more southerly route.

The British Government has finally 
decided-- not nrtt to take part in fhe 
Panama-Pacific Exhibition at San Fran- 
<$*820. '

less. *. -
NON-JURY CAUSES.

.* . . •
. Wallace.. Fraser vs’. Manning ‘•an- foriT Deaiel’Owen Wr ptttT, Fi4nk 

» itf.C., for defdt.
titl* a.

rts and
Shoes

D.
The above lands are to . be iold’

1 subject’ t3o"' a life lease to Melissa ' 
Snow, the" survivtir as mentioned in 
the mortgage herein foreclosed.

Ijave you thought about y our,Shoe Needs 
« for the warn» weather?' If not ‘‘get hue»” 

Come and see the ^ood things wc are ehbw- 
. ing in cool, comfortable, Low Slopes. 
Vou'H find the handsomest end latest; ‘hits’ 
of the season and -the -greatestralnes.

Togqtt(qr. witp .t,he .buildings, here-,, 
ditaments, easements and appurten-. 
ancee thereto belonging or 4» any
wise appertaining. *

TERMS OF SALK.—Ten"pér cent 
deposit at time of sale, remainder 
on delivery of deed. 1

(Sgd.)„ EDWIN G 
High Sheriff in and for the 

said County of Annapolis

Titl»f !*
Try Our Special Lines for 

Summer Wear
ates j Men’s Tan Calf Bluchers $4.-75 

“ “ Oxfords 3.45
“ Gun Metal Bluchers 4.25 

harry ruggles of the town of Ludies’Pat. Button Pump 3.00
Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, Solicitor for Plaintiff

Sheriff’s Office, June 8th, 1914.

Record Shipment Builders Supplies ' Choice selected leathers in Patent, Chit, 
Gun Metal and Tan Calf.

❖ J :

UA little nonsense now and thm, 
Is relished by the best of men”

4‘Christian Life,”

A recent Issue of a Quebec paper
gives the following particulars of a 

tells ol large shipment of builders’ supplies 
a Yorkshire M. P. who was to a firm in that city, the head of 
the superintendent of a Sab- 8aid firm bein8 Mr- Fred l: wade, 
hath School ;that lie was strong ■8Qn oi Mr- John Wade- ot Granville.

pum-tualitv. but weak oil 
huiIlOV, ol which lit gdt e proof majtjng a success in business, 
one day by saying, “Dear fel
low-workers and children?, out

Here it a Long Price Range
$2.59, $3.00, $3.75 up to $5.00

J. H. L0NGMIRE & SONS

1 ,

V Counter “ 3.00

ron
Overalls.. I

What is probably the largest sin
gle shipment of builders’ supplies to 

of the entire school only •-one come to the Province Ol Quebec,
person is absent today,-little ; Montreal not excepted, is now being 
L, . ,, » , 1 " , .1 - , discharged at the Breakwater fromHaggle. . Let IIS hope that the stesbper Mereddio, of Glasgow, 
she is ill. This large cargo is valued at be-

This reminds us of a aad ?5°Tdand. . , , .. e , 1 signed to Mr. r. L. Wade, of Prun-
Seotrasu|>erintendent[ot a hab*-'eau * Co., dealers in buudiag na-
haih School, euiiullv deficient it*riaU and construction supplies.

. , , ____ Among other goods, the cargo con-
lil humor, WJIO by way of com- gist» of, some 700,000 building and 
plimeiltillg a young ladv scho- fire brick, 10,000 lengths Of 4:Inch 
hr«Ud to her one ,h,y. -You
kwk more stupid than usual. ; lengths of l2-inch, and a dvantity^

XVe have a large, line ot 
Men’s Overalls^ with or with
out bib.

ï i

Pleasing, Palatable:

Flour, Meal and 
Feed

i

Thirst - quenching Beverage
: I '-.Purity’, F'ive Roses, Rain- 

fiow and Star Flour, Cornmeal 
Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Chop, etc.Tip Top TeaV of 15 and 18-inch pipes. The cargo

. , 1 • _____ also includes some 16,000. lengths of.lames .1. Hill, on Ills se.en-t farrn tile. 'The importation of such
■ tv-fifiy’ birthday was speaking a large consignment at one ship- 
oïtho'am.t speed Of railway 
•trams. He told ot an hnglish- wade.”

t
:

J. I. FOSTER•**:5 ; i ? > «

! 4

HAMMOCKS
1.50 to $6.00 Large variety

REFRIGERATORS
Best make from $9.50 up

»

ICE CREAM FREEZERSl!

Give us a call iii these lines. G«r as
sortments are large

t*iALSO

Spray Hose, Rods and 
Fitting r . ,

We alto tell b! H. Paünt, Heavy 
and Shelf Hardware

Bridgetown, 
Nova ScotiaCrowe, Ellliott Co,

*

x

We are not waiting
for your Business

$
We simply have not had time tq call.

■ \We are coming, however, in the near future, and in the meantime a 
line to tts and we will send one of our representatives to you immediately 
with a business proposition. ^

Our Assets for Policy Holders’ security is over THREE^AND A „ 
HALF MILLIONS

Our Insurance Inforce over TWENTY MILLIONS

The Excelsior Life Insurance
TORONTO

Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville, Provincial Manager
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